Reticuloendothelial-depressing substance: studies on the mechanism of action.
This study was carried out to evaluate the mechanism of action of a reticuloendothelial (RE)-depressing substance. This RE-depressing substance was obtained from the plasma of dogs subjected to 3 hr of intestinal ischemia. RE-depressing substance was partially purified by dialysis and reverse-phase column chromatography. The assay of RE-depressing activity was based on the depression of the rate of clearance of colloidal carbon from the blood of rats or mice. The effect of RE-depressing substance on three other RE system (RES) test particles (gelatinized lipid emulsion, formalinized sheep erythrocytes, and IgM-coated erythrocytes) was determined. RE-depressing substance did not affect the clearance rate or the organ localization of these three test particles. Therefore, RE-depressing substance affected only the clearance of colloidal carbon. Since platelet aggregation has been shown to contribute to the clearance of colloidal carbon, the effect of RE-depressing substance on platelet aggregation was evaluated. RE-depressing substance depressed in vitro platelet aggregation induced by ADP or collagen. It was concluded that the effect of RE-depressing substance on the clearance of colloidal carbon was due to a depression of platelet aggregation rather than to a depression of hepatic macrophage phagocytic function.